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VOL. XXIV. 1,0\NDON, MAY, 1892. N.5.

M;ýISCELLANEOUS NOTES ON BUTTERFLIES, LARVAI-, ETC.

BY WV. Ji. EDWARDS, COALBURGHI, M'EST VA.

2. zlrgynnis Oweni, n. sp.
MAL-ExpandS 2.25 inches.
lJpper dull side red-fu'ivotis, flot much obscured by browvn at base ; the

niarkings rather heavy; the twa marginaà lnes on bath wings more or less
confluent. Under side of primaries either yellow-buff froni base to the
row of rounded spots, the nervules, being red-brown, or the interspaces
are very lightly washied with this colour over the buif ground ; the
subapical patch dark brown with a smail iml)erfectly silvered spot ; the
five submarginal spots also are of sarne character ; sometimies Ifhe silver
is ivholly wanting.

Secondaries dark browvn and gray-buff. the brown prevailing on the
disk, sa that the second roiv of spots stand on a clear brown ground;
but above this to base the huff prevails, especiaily along the third row
of spots, and below the cel; but occasianaily the nîottled surface extends
quite ta, the beit ; thie beit red-buff and very narrowv, being rnuch
encroached on by the dark browiî (almost black-brown) projections from
the discal area, and by the wvide brown edging, of the submarginal spots ;
these spots are small, semi-ovai ; those of the second ro%'v sniail, sub..oval ;
the auter row is igeneraily iveli silvered, but ail the others are iniperfectly
Sa in nîost cases, but accasianally anc is well silvered throughout, or the
atiter two raws niay be weil and the reniainder irnperfcctly silvered.

FEMLE.-Expands 2.4 inches.
The fulvous mottled wvith yellowish an bath, wings outside the irnesiai

band, on secondaries the yelloîv correspanding with the second rowv of
silver spots ; alsa in the celi of priniaries the hue is ye]iow fulvaus; the
black iwarkings ail very heavy ; tic marginali unes iiearly confluent
throighout. Secondarics a.s in the maie, cxcept that the basai colaur is
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deeper, reddish ; mottled as in the maie ; in ail the specimens uiider view
the spots are weli sivered.

From, 87 maies and 6 femaies taken by Professor Edward T.
Owen on Mt. Shasta, elevation 7,500 feet. These specimens have ail been
viewed by me. The upper side of -he female is very close to A4. B'ehrensii
in colour and in wveight of the black iaarkings, In the maie of that
species the markings are much lighter than in the present one. On the
under side both sexes of Belirensii have the ground of hindwings solid
ferruginous, not mottled as in Oweni.
2. zirgynnis C'ornelia, n. sp.

MALE.-Expands 2.3 iuches.

Upper side dark brown from. base to the common mesial band,
excluding the upper outer part of the ceil of primaries, the space beyond
the band light red-fulvous ; tËe black markings rather delicate ; the
margins edged by two parallel fine lines. Under side of primaries
cinnamon-brown, (or sometimes a littie reddish), from. base to hind margin
ou inner haif of the wing ; the interspaces towards apex yeliowish; the
subapical patch red-brown, enclosing a smail silver spot ; the hind mnargin.
red-brown, the five silver spots small.

Secondaries aImost solid red-brown from, base to the clear yellow-
buif belt, broken only by a few short streaks of buif on the disk ; the
spots ail small, weil silvered; those of the marginal rowv subtriangular,
edged heavily on the basai side by red-brown; those of the second row
mostly narrow sub-ovai, very lightly edged at top with black, as are the
spots of the third row; two small spots next base, and one in the ceil.

FEMALE.-ExpandS 2.5 inches.
Less bright red, the markings heavier; the submarginal spots on

primaries pale yellowish fulvous; the marginal hunes on same wings
confluent on upper haif. Under side of primaries red over muner haif;
secondaries as in the male, the ground less red, more brown; ail the
spots weil silvered.

This species flues with Biecta and LTesperis, at Ouray and Manitou,
Colorado, and in the adjacent districts, where it has been taken abund-
a.-itly by Prof. Owen. Mr. Bruce has taken it aiso at Crested Butte in the
Ouray region. It is of same size as .R/ecta, and resembles Cybele,
especially the form Carpenteril, much as .Electa resembles At/antis, the
basal area contrasting strongly in hue with the area beyond, as in Cybet'e.
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Described from nearly forty examples sent me by Prof. Owen and Mr.
Bruce. At the request of the Professor I name this species in meniory
of his deceased daughter, Miss Cornelia, formerly the companion of his
entom ological excursions.

3.Liwenitis I"eidemneyerii. Edw.

Mr. Bruce sent me fifteen eggs of this species froni Hall Valley,
Colorado, elevation 10,000 feet, and I received them 24 th August, 189 1.

He ivrote :-" I saw the fémale evidently trying to, lay her eggs; caught
and tied her on a sînail cotton wvood close to my window. It rained for
three days, and during this time she remained mi-otionless on the
under side of a leaf. By noon on the fourth day the iveather had
become fine and warm. On the fifth day she laid the eggs. I have
before confined several femnales of the species without effect, and ivas flot
a littie pleased at seeing the beautiful eggs." (I may say here that L.
Ur-sula is almost the only species of butterfiy wliich has persistenttiy
refused to Iay eggs for nme in confinement. L. Disippus ivili lay readily
enough, but I xîever have seen more than two or tlîree eggs of Ursula.)
'Ple eggs o f Wcidemieye-ii are of sanie character as those of the allied
species at tie east, and the young larva at birth looks just like a young
Disipzus larva-the colour light brown. It makes a perchi in exactly
the sanie way. After the first nmoult, the colour was dark gray-black, the
patch on middle segments sordid wvhite, and the stripe at base along
the last segments same ; so was the dorsum 0o1 - and 4. The description
of Disi5pus at this stage will cover the present species, except that the
latter is more gray.,. After second moult the colour ;vas mostly black,
the patchi and stripe yellow-white. The third moult 1 missed. After the
fourtlî, length .8 inch, the shape and the processes vjere closely as in
Disippus; the dark parts red-browvî, a littie mottled black ; the patch
yellow-buff; the basai stripe pure white, aiîd running from 2 to 13; the
dorsum and sides Of 3 and 4 yellow-buff ; the processes; as in Disi.pus;
length of the process" On :3 .i inch ; head as in Disi/'urdbon

rough with tuberculations. Three days after fourth moult the dark parts
turned to olive-green (just as in aIl the allied species). At niaturity,
measured r.2 inch, lying straighit on a stem. After four days more
suspended, and the next day pupated. The pupa measured .9 inch in
length, shape of 1DisiAz5us and U,7-suZa, the dorsal process possibly a little
plorç çirctil;tr th-in in eliszpui clu f h îa ae ana of ventral
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side, and of the wing cases, blackish-brown, as is also the process;
abdomen light-buff with a pink tint, mottled with olive-green, less so on the
dorsal side; the end segments dark-brown; dorsal side of head-case and
the mesonotum pa]e brown, the head-case obscurely silvered. I got but
one pupa, and that died before imago, and of this Mrs. Peart made a
coloured drawing. Only one larva wvent through ai the stages, the
others, after second moult, nmade cases, just as the allieci species do, and
1 have themn here, out in the weather, under a net to protect themn fromn
birds. The larvoe hatched 28th August ; passed first moult ist September,
second moult 4 th ; one passes fourth moult î3 th Sept., pupates iSth.*

4. Argynnis Ej5itlzore, Boisd.

This small species belongs to Group II. of my Catalogue, 1884, and
its nearest ally on this continent is A. Bellona, Fabr. Lt flues in the
Pacific States and ta and through the Rockies. On 7th July, i89o, 1
received several eggs from Mr. Koebele at Spokane, Washn., and they
were hatching on arrivai. The larvS passed first moult on i i th july;
second, x5th ;third on i 9 th, and within two days thereafter ail except
one became lethargic after third moult, and before 27th Juiy. The one
passed its fourth 7 th August, and wvas sent to Professor Riley for a
drawing. It pupated ivhile in his care, but I have not the date. The
imago came out at Washington. Excellent coloured drawings were
made of the aduit larva and pupa. I attempted. to carry the hibernating
larvoe through the winter at Coaiburgh, but they one by one died, the last
about middle of February. The food plant was violet. The larva at
birth resembled closely those of Bellona and Preya (which last I had
feeding at same time), the segments S, 7, 9, 11 being brown, as, in those
species, whiie the rest of the body 'vas pale green. After first -moult)
length .14~ inch; colour greenish-brown over upper part, greenish beneath ;
the spines short, stout. tapering, black; those on 2 no longer thari in
foltowing segments.

At second moult, .24 inch ; colour of dorsuma black, with a pair of
mid-dorsal gray lines ; the sides mottled duli white and green ; a1on'g
base a, narrow sordid white stripe fromn end to end; ail the spines black;«
but in the dorsal rows, at bases Of 2, 6, 8, xo, on outside, tubercle i S
pale, obscurely vwhit.ish.

ian, ;Lib1c'to say, on revisitig ilhec projofs, t.hnt 1 got two of the hârvoe thrtmÉh
bc wiriter. Ont~ has pas,ýe« twQo moii1ts ýince wa4ing up, the other stili sleeps,
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After third moult: length .- inch ; colour gray, the sides speckled
white ; a blackishi inid-dorsal Stril)e ; the outer side of the tuberclçs of
the mid-iateral row now wvhite, and this colour is diffused so as to gii'e
the appearance of a macular stripe the whole Iength of body.

After fourth moult : length .5 inchi; general colour gray ; the dorsum
and iower part of side dark; the area between these dark portions
streaked crosswvise 'vith black; the basai stripe red-broivn ; the spines
mostiy russet from tip to base, but those onl 2, 3, and dhe lower ones on
13, are ail black ; those on dorsun' Of 4 and 13 t11pCd black; ail spines
short, siender, tapering, with short black hairs ; head obovoid, shining
black, with long black liairs. I can only descrîbe the 'pupa from the
drawing. Shape of Be//ona; the ventral side and the 'wing cases p)ale
brown, the latter, along the mnargins shading into whitisli, and at the
margin becoming pure wvhite ; head-case on the dorsal side, and the meso-
notum, pale brown mottled with ivhitish, in the excavation quite dark
browvn, especialiy next dhe wings; abdomen wvhitisi, finely rnottled with
pale brown, with a dark brovn patch on either side the ventral line on
9, 10, il.

This larva, in the later stages, is qùite different in coloration from
Be/loua, as may be seen by comparing îliis description with Mr. Scudder's,
of Bel/oua; and the pupa differs stili more.
5. Aztlocharis Genutia and A. Ausonides.

On page 52 of this volume, I said that I had one pupa of Genulia of
i890 living. I had, in fact, three pupee of that age, but sul)posed two
'vere dead. But March 9th i e, and on î3 thi 2 ? s came out, beautifuily
nmarked, ail of them, the orange of the maie vivid, and ail with unusually
large, black edging to ïforewvings, and black marks at tips of the nervules
of the hindwing.

At saine time a femnale Ausonides lias corne out of a pupa that I have
had since May, 1890, a large, weil-marked example, the hindwing very
strongly buif colour. I arn told that sorne coilectors think that A.
JZyauztis is spring forni of .dusonides. If so, it is a mistake. There is
but one annuai brood of Ausonzides. In different years I have had four
examples corne [romn bred pupae; ail in the month of March ; ail typical
/Iusonides.
6. Ly«eua Lygdamas, Doubledav.

On MLIay 25, 1891, I received froni Mr. A. D. Hopkins, the.Entoino-
logist of the Agriculturai Station of West Virginia, four lgrvaa of this
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species, found on Vicia Gar-olinensis. Mr. Hopkins wroýe :-" The
Iarvie, when young, feed on the tender leaves and the fiower buds; as
they grow older they feed on the leaves and stemns, eating the stems
square off." The aduit larva is verv like that of Pseudar-gîons in shope
and appearance; length at rest .3 inch; breadth .05 inch; height .o5
inch; long oval, the ends equally rounded; the dorsum, high, a littie
flattened at top and slopiiîg either way from about the middle ; the last
segment flattened ; segment 2 is bent forward as in Pseudar-giolus, and
entirely conceals the head when at rest ; it is depre-ssed in the middle
and thickened and cushion-like.about the outer edge ; colour paie green,
the sides of the ridges marked by short, whitish, oblique bars, each bar
crossing two segments ; along the base a whitish stripe ; on mid-dorsumn
of i i is a cross slit, but 1 sawv no fluid issue fram, it; on 12 the two
cylindrical tubes and their tentacles wvere persistently thrust out and
expanded. I got non~e of these larvoe ta pupie owing ta a faildre of food.
7. Neob5hasia Menaj5ia, Felder.

Mr. Wright, in August, 1891, sent me eggs of this species obtained
by him in vicinity of Mt. Shasta. They were laid 28th Augugt, and I
sul)posed wvould liatel. inimediately after arrivai. But they have lived
through the ivinter, and now, 15th March, look as fresh as when received.
I was unaware that any species of Pierid hibernated iii the cgg stage. On
2 4 th March, the day being warm, I broughit the eggs inta the house. On

4 th April each egg hiad changed to white, and the black head of the
young larva ivas visible throughi the sheil. I thought they would soon
hatch, but the ]arvoe died ini the eggs. There must be two broods of
the imago, and probably the eggs of the first one hatch a few days after
laying.
8. Coiias Phziodice, albino male.

Since the issue of the March No. of C. ENT, I have received a letter
fromn Mr. George A. Ehirman, of Pittsburgh, Pa., calling my attention to
his report of the capture of an alino maie of this species in Eût. News.,
Vol. I, PP. 93 and 130, Since two maIes have been taken, it is to be
inferred that others must exist in the proper season. Taking it for
granted that ail the white exampies were femnale, I neyer scgrched for
maIes, and so it lias been probably with other collectors.
9: ('oZias C/iristina.

.The first examples known.of this species were described by me in
1863, an.d carne fromn Great Slave Lake-3 &, 1 ? -the maies deep
orang De, the femiale yellow,
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In 1872, 1 described Collas Astroa froni a maie taken by the Hayden
Expedition in Montana. The uipper surface wvas of a delicate buif. In
1883, Mr. Wm. M. Courtis, M. E., at Judith Mtn., Montana, took four
maies of the typical forin; and, in 1890. Mr. W. G. WVright, at same
lace, tookz both AstrSea and orange Cleristina in both sexes.

In CAN. ENi'., XV., P. 2 21, 1883, Captain Gamble Geddes gave a list
of butterfiies taken by hlm, and among these was Astroea, and also
Citristina, both fromn Red Deer River. I saw these examples, and they
embraced not only typical individuals but others of varying shades of
colour, connecting the two supposed species ; and with these lemon-
yellow examples that seemed to belong to the samne species with the others.

Within the last two years, Mr. Burrison and Prof. Owen have collected
at Banff, and found ail these forms-the orange, the buif and the yellow,
with intermediate grades in great variety. MKr. Bean, at Laggan, has flot
only taken numbers of the sanie forms, but has carefully bred froni the
egg, and established the unity of the species Gliristina ivitix A.stptea, and
the yellow forai ; and in due time wve may look for a full account of his
observations. From a small lot of Iarvm of Citristina just out of hiber-
nation, sent by Mr. Bean, and received 28th May, i891, 1 got four
pupoe. On i 9 th June, emerged a green-yeilow maie; on 21St, another
maie, samie form ; on 2 2nd a green-yellow female ; On 24th a yellow
female with orange on the disks of the forewings. At the fourth (and
last) moult the larva was .8 inch long; colour dark yeliow green ; along
base a white stripe, within which, a feiv hours after the moult, a yellow
stain began to show itself; no subdorsa] white stripe ; the under side
light yellow-green ; whole upper sarface thickly covered with fine tuber-
dles and short hairs ofIlight colour; head yellow-green. At maturity the
length was 1.4 inch ; the yellow had becomne red in the band, but it was
not in a continuous line as in many species 0f Collas, there being ouly a
short red dash behind each spiracle.e

The pupa was similar in shape and appearance to, that of Phliodice.
Length, .78 to .8 inch; breadth, both across mesonotuma and abdomen,
.2 inch ; the greatest depth, .24 inch ; colour yellow-green, the ventral
side of abdomen less green, more yellow ; a broad yellow stripe froin 13
to wing cases on mid-side, and continued, but in diminished breadth
along the dorsal edge of wing to, end of the beak; on the side of the
abdomen below the yellow stripe a narrow stripe of red-brown crosses
three segments from the wing case. Duration of the pupa stage about
seven days.

T11M 0ANADAY N INMOLOG1ST.li Ili
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TWO I)ISTING 111 [-El) SETTILERS.

DY W. HAGUE HARRINGTON, OTTAWVA.

In the MNarch number of Entomological Newvs Dr. Horn records the

capture at St. John, N.B., of Ca9rabuis nellioralis, Muli, by Mr. C. B.
Riker, iii April or May, 1891. 1 can confirm the occurrence of this
species in the locality xnentioned and can add from it a second species to
our lists. On the 6th Sept., i891, having the forenoon to spend in St.
John I made a visit to the celebrated fails wvhich pour up or down the
river, according to the state of the tides, for which the Bay of Fundy is
noted. I spent about haif an hour searching for .Coleoptera, ï nd among
the Carabid.-e found under drift ivood ivere two species of Carabtis.

As I had neyer captured speciniens of this genus before, I 'vas -rnuch
pleased to find thexn, especially as they were different from any

American species in my collection. For some tinie I could not identify
them, but they proved to be G. nemnoralis, Muli., and . griaiiilatus,

Dej. 0f the former 1 obtained five individuals (4 e, I ? ), and of the
latter three (2 & , i ? ), besides a specimen whiichi had the elytra s0

deformed that I let it reniain, to be perhiaps the progenitor of a new

variety. As C. cancella/ues had. been recorded (althoughi it has flot yet

been placed in the list) by Dr. N-omi in Trans. Amn. Ent. Soc., Vol. X.,

270, r 883, as found at Wilmington, N.C., I thought for a time that my

three specimens might belong to, that species. I have now, however,
after carefully examining Dejean's description and figures, and also by
comparison with European specimens received as C. granjula/us, satisfied

myself that this is the species taken. The capture of this species recalis
a specimen, dead and somewhat mutilated, which I picked up in Truro,

N. S., some years ago, and whichi I then supposed to be a variety of

moeand4er. The specimen was not kept as it wvas too much injured to be
available for rny cabinet, but from my recollection of it I think it Mnust

have abeen gr-anula/us. Un '3rtunately there are few collectors in our
Maritime Provinces, so that our knowledge of the occurrence and distri-

bution of species is very small.
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NEW NORTH AMERICAN HOMOPTERA-IV.
BY E. P. VAN DUZEE, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Gnatzodùs imtictiis, n. sp.
Green, or yellowish green in the dried specinien; scutellun and ail

beneath quite strongly tinged with yellow. Coriun ivhitish hyaline, ner-
vures green and strong, especially in the maie. Wings wvhite, iridescent,
nervures pale. Eyes blackish. Antennoe and legs soiled yellow tinged
with green, especially on the posterior tibiie. Otherwise immaculate.

Genital characters. Maie: Valve short, hind edge but feebly
arcuated. Plates broad and short, outer edge rounded, ivith a few short,
stout, wvhite spines ; tips abrupt, narrow whitish, about one-half as long
as the disc of the plates, placed nearly their own width froni the suturai
edge and approximated at apex. Pygofers moderately surpassing the
plates, their leaf-like apices commencing at the extreme tip of the plates,
wvhere they are quite widely separated, and approaching posteriorly.
Feniale : Last ventral segment long, slightly narrowed posteriorly and
truncated at apex. Pygofers narrow, scarcely swollen at the middle,
equalling in length the stout oviduct, disc armed withi stout spines nearly
to the base. Length 3 Y-, mm-u

New jersey. Described froin. a single pair received froni Prof. J. B.
Smith, and labelled IlNew Brunswick, JUly 20."

Onatzodus abdoininalis, n. sp.
Smaller than the preceding. Green, disc of the terguni brown, venter

brownish green. Pronotuni with three nearly obsolete longitudinal
fulvous bands, continued over the basai field of the scutelluni. where
the lateral ones appear as fulvous-brown spots within the basal
angles. Elytra whitish tinged with smoky on their apex, nervures con-
colorous but distinct. Wings slightly enfuined, nervures brown. Tibial
spines Dale ; claws brown. In faded examples the colour becomes whitish
or yellowish green with the fulvous bands obsolete, or nearly so.

Genital characters. 'Maie : Valv.e large, as long as the two apical
ventral segments taken together ; apex angled, subacute. Plates but littie
surpassing the valve, narrow and pointed, fringed with stout spines.
Pygofers long, their expanded tips slightly separated at base but approxi-
mated beyond: Length, 3 nmm.

.New jersey. Described from two maie examples received froni Prof.
Snmith, and taken at New Brunswick, July ?Qh and jamnesbureh, July
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i5 th. Thbis species differs fromi the preceding by its smaller siu.e, the dis-
colon ted abdomen and the very distinct form, of the maie genitalia.

Aihlysanils co;nza, il. SI).

Form of A. obso/etits, Kirsch. Pale yeliowvishi lineate withi black and
fuilvouis, anterior edge of the head with four black spots. Length
5 min.11

Fenale : 'Vertex flat, very sliitly impressed within the obtuse an-
terior edge : apex less acute than in obsoletus orj5lutoius. A spot beiowv
each antenna, fouir on the anterior edge of the head, and a smaller one
on the hind edge either side of tie median line, black. Pronotum short,
obscurely îvrinkled behind the anterior submargin, posterior edge straight,
anterior feebly arcuated; disc wiitli four equidistant longitudinal strongy
browni vitta,-, which beconie black where they touch the margins, the two
central continued across the scuteiluni. Ail the femora and the posterior
tibize ineate with brown above. Linîb of the connexivuni, and a siender
Uine at its base, a spot on the apex of the last ventral segment, the sides
of the oviduot, a large comrna.shapcd, spot eachi side on the dorsal aspect
of the pygofers, and an abreviated Iinie on the apex of Uie terguni each
sidc of the miiddle, black. Elytra pale ; within tic costal margin. is a
broad fulvous band whichi is continued around Uic apex and connects
wvith a simular band within the suturai Inargin; clavai suture nîarked by a
siender black line, and exterior to this on the apicali haif of the coriuni is
a siillar and nearly parallel uine.

Genital characters . Last ventral segment long, toward the sides thin
and compressed around the base of the pygofers, hind edge withi a broad,
slîallow concavity. Pygofers short and stout, their obtuse apex equalling
tlîe oviduct.

Iowva. One example received froni Mr. C. P. Gillette.

Atizysanus bicoloy-, n. sp.
Forni of A. Gurtisii but larger. Green, banded and iineated with

black. Length, -y 1, m.
Head as in Cuertisii, weil produccd before and tumnid ; front swoilen;

clypeus quadraugular, its broad apex exceeding the tips of the cheeks
and a litile concave;- outer angle of the cheeks rourîded. Face black ; a
broad transverse band below the eyes and sonuetinues the apex of thue
clypeus, greenish yellow j vertex pale grecnish, two large contiguous spots
ainterlor ioe i aiddle or the entire apex, black. P.ronotumn yellowish
green, Wiack araeriorly between the eyes. Scutellum pale, wvith a broad
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black band covering its basai field and the base of the elvtra. Elvtra
yellowish green, nervures concolorous ; apical areoles, a large cobtal Cloud
beyond the middle sonietimes extended along the centre of the antiapical
areoles, a line adjoining the clavai suture, and the conimissural nervure,
blackishi fuscous. WVingls wvhite, nervures siender, brown. Legs andi ail
beneath black; rostruni, tips of the anterior. andi interniediate coxit.
knees, tarsi, spies of the posterior tibioe and the narrowv edge of the
ventral segments, pale; terguni black with a row of marginal pale sp)ots -
last ventral segment yellow, its sides and a heavy, double nieclian Iinie,
not reaching its apex, black.
- Genital characters. Female : Last ventral segment about the length
of the preceding ; lîind edge feebly angularly concave and impressed
toward the middle. Pygofers a littie swvolIen at their middle ; black with
a broad yellow dorsal line. Oviduot far surpassing tue u)ygofers, rufous.

Described from two female exarnples, one fromn M,\ississippli, kindly
given me by Mr. Howard Evarts WVeed, and a smailer specini.n takern
near Emporia.. Kansas, by my brother MIr. M. C. Van Duzee.

In the pattern of its markings this species recalîs the dark coloured
specimens of Deltocplzalus debitis, Uhier, but niay at once be distin-
guished by the banded head and pronotuni and the more obtuse anterior
edge of the vertex.
Atysaniis obtusis, n. sp.

Form of the preceding. Head ivell produced, tumid, as wvide as the
pronotum, apex obtuse, vertex pentagonal ; soiled yellowv or fulvous, with
tw-o large square black spots anterior to the nmiddle encircled 1», piiler.
Front with a few sh&rt arcs and a large squarish basal spot black , above
this on the edge of the vertex is a concentric black band, interrupted in
the middle by a square pale spot at the tip of the .heiad ; a large spot
below the antennoe and sometimes the ocelli black ; outer niargins and
apex of the face dusky or black. Eyes dark brown, edged with pale
behind. Pronotum iveil arcuated before;- surface strongly transversely
wrinkled, omitting the posterior and broad anterior margins, Ille latter
paler with about eight black marks more oi1- less coalescent. Scutelluni
pale, an angular black spot within the basal angles and a few brown lines
on the niiddle. Beneath deep blue.black wvith one or two spots on the
pleural pieces and sornetinies the narrow edge of the ventral ,egmntnS
pale. Terpgum blue-black, spotted on the niargin w'ithl yellow or rufous.
Legs pale testaceous, lineate below with black. Elytra deep) fulvous-
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brown or fuscous, nervures distinct, pale, the commissural and those
delineating the apical areoles heavy and brown. Wings whitish, highly
iridescent.

Genital characters. Maie: Valve small, black, edged ivith pale.
Plates broad, but littie longer than the valve, cut squarely off on their
apex, with a few pale suhmarginal spines ; yeilowish, ciouded wvith black
beyond the valve. Pyg,-ofers nearly twice the length of the plates, blackish,
fulvous at apex, with, a broad pale yeliow median band, their inner apical
angles rounded off so as to expose the pale anal tube. Female: Last
ventral segment short, hind edge feebly concave ; pygofers broad, their
pale acute tips much exceeded by the obscurely rufous oviduct.

Length, 3-3ý/2 mm.
Mississippi. Described froin one maie and three female examples

received from Mr. Howard E. WVedd.
Detoie5lalus ffavocostatus, n sp.

Small ; fuscous-brown ; antennoe, legs, costal margin of the elytra,
and a fewv small spots on the vertex yellow. Elytral nervures pale.
Length, 3 mm.

Maie : Head shorter, more conical, with the anterior edge more
rounded and the vertex more convex than in the mosi of our species.
Vertex n2arked with about ten yelloiv points, the apical four form a
rhomboidai figure, twvo are on the ocelli, another pair are piaced against
the inner margin of the eyes, and on the middle of the basai margin are
two eiongated marks, in one exampie nearly obsoiete. Face black,
closely punctured ; clypeus quadrangular, sutures straigit ; lorS iveli
rounded outwvardly, cheeks ivide, forming a broad margin beyond the
lorze and attaining the apex of the clypeus. Outer angles of the cheeks,
a dot below each ocellus and sometimes a few short arcs on the front
inferiorly, yellow. Pronotumn nearly smooth; anterior submargin thick-
ened and black, with about five yeiiow points indicating as many very
obscure longitudinal lines ; hind'edge moderately concave. Scutellumn
black with traces of four longitudinal pale lines. Beneath deep black,
the narrow edge of the ventral segments; pa1er, propleura margined 'vith
yellow behind. Legs soiled yeilow ; ciaws and basai joint of the hind
tarsi black. Terguni black, narrowiy margined with paie. Eiytra fuscous-
brown ; nervures paie bordered with blackish ; costa bright, yellow as far
as the antiapical areoles withi a blackish border ivithin, which extends
over the apical areles and includes tivo crescentic white marks beyond
the yçllowv costal vitta ; extreine apex wvhite.
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Genital characters :Valve longer than the last ventral segment, obtuse,
brown edged with pale. Plates about one haif longer than the valve,
iiarrowed at the apical third ,brownish yellow clouded at base, with a
few long pale submarginal spines.

Mississippi. Described from two males received froni Mr. Howard
Evarts Weed.

ENTOMOLOGY FOR B3EGIN NE RS-PAC KING INSECTS FOR
TRANSPORTATION.

BY H. F. WV!ÇKH AM, IOWA CITY, IOWA.

By request of Nlr. Fletcher I add a fewv reniarks to his article in the
January number on IlKilling, Preserving and Relaxing Insects," though
the subject is so ivell treated there as to leave littie room for additionaI
comment.

'The action of the cyanide bottle cannot be depended on as effectuai
in such a short tirne as Mr. Fletcher mentions, except in the case of the
most tender insects, many Rhynchophora will live there for several hours
unless the bottle is quite freshly prepared, aud I know of one case in
which a Coelocizem,,is remaînied alive ail night confined in a boule strong
enoughi to quickly overcome the large southwestern species of Gleonus.
For most northern and eastern insects, howvever, a short space of time in
the bottle is sufficient.

The tubes spoken of should be made of tolerably stiff paper-old
envelopes answer nicely-but it should not be coloured, as by the common
mode of refaxing the insects wvhile still in the tubes there is danger of
staining the more delicate ones. Eachi tube should have a compact wad
of cotton placed in the bottoni, then the insects (if tliey are elongate
species or have long legs and anientize) should be carefully dropped or
pushed in, head foremost, so as to reduce to a minimum the danger of
breakage. Now place another wad of cottoni on theni and close up the
tube, wvhich may be easily done by tucking in the edges ivith. the fingers.
In the case of such insects as Pterostichus it is m-y practice to, place four
specimens, sa>' the size of ,nutzzs, togrether in a bunch so, that the heads
ail point the saine way and the legs lie close together, the backs being
outermnost; now b>' introducing the heads of ail at once into the open end
of a tube a littie pressure on the posterior extremities ivili pack them
iiiceiy in place. Afrer the>' are in, if it is desired to, put another set of
four in the same tube it is much, better to place a smiall but firm wad of
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cottoîî between the two ini order to 1îrotect the aiiueunl-zL of the second lot
from interfering with aiid perhaps breakiiug the ind tarsi of the first.
Round insects with short legs such as BYrrhidiý_ and Histeridze iieed no
such care. They may be dropp)ed iD ouie after the other only taking carc
that the cotton is packed tightly enough to prevent any rolling around.

In relaxing insects that have been put up in tubes 1 much prefer to
remove them first, as wet cotton clingrs to legs and claws so muchi more
tenaciously thari dry. Others, however, mnay find it easier to disengage
theru from this sticky cotton than to handie them dry.

Neyer pack these tubes, containing i nsects, ini a tight tin box for they
are alrnost certain to mould and spoil. Be also careful flot to pack
insects loose in cotton unless you 'vant to leave inost of the antennoe and
legs behind. I remeniber that during tlue first year spent in the south-
west I put Up a lot of Eleodles, Emnbapizion, etc., in cotton-simply
putting, first a layer of cotton iD the box and then one of insects-and
hardly a specimen came out whole.

The method 1 now use, in packing for transportation insects of
considerable size, wvhen taken iii numbers, is that recommended by Drs.
Leconte and Packard. Taking a box of the right size (thread boxes do
nicely for insects the size of Nyctobates or smaller) a layer of cotton
about one-eighth of an inch in thickness is first laid neatly on the bottom.
Over this a piece of thin tissue paper is placed; next I take a wisp of
cotton and roll it between my hands, making a roll long enough to reach
along one side of the box, with twvo more, one for each end. Now,
beginning at one end of the box place your beeties in an even row al
alongr one side, having firsî laid the roil of cotton in to keep the heads
from touching the box. Mien that row is full make another roil of cotton,
place it caTefully back of these beeties, to keep the next rouv from touching
them, and put in more beeties as before. XVhen one whole layer is
in position on the tissue paper, cover them first with another piece of
paper, then another layer of cotton, then more paper, followed
by another layer of beeties. From a wvritten description this seems
a tedious process, but it is much quicker than putting them iu
tubes, and is absolutely safe. Specinuens of beeties are bound to carry
if packed thus in wood or pasteboard boxes strong enough, to withstand
suchi pressure as they may be subjected to -but neyer use tin.

Mly rema'rks apply cliiefiy tO beeties, and 1 do flot reconimend these
modes of preparation for soft-bodied or delicate insects like the Neuroptera
or Lepidoptera.
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NOTES ON NORTH AMNERICAN I-IESPERIDiE.
BY RUGENE IMURRAV AARON, Pi. D., PHI1LADELPHIA, P'A.

Froîn time to time for the past ten x'ears I liave been in the habit of
receiving, from, various collectors in thiis country and Europe, speciniens
of North American HspeyidS for cornparison and identification with mny
large collection, ivhich lias been justly famous foi' its cornpleteness. As
this collection is niov no longer in iny possession, being nowv the property
of nîy friend C. B. Aaron, of Phîiladeiphia, and as I have transferred my
allegiance from entonîology to ethnology it has occurred to me that it
will be well for me to give hiere to the students of the ZJesperidoe the
benefit of such tables, notes and compilations as have, in years past, been
of value to nme ini the identification of the species in this difficuit farnily.

KEY 'O~ SOME 0F T14E GENERA 0F IEPRDE

Knob of antenna bent or curved.................A.
R Knob of antenna straight.....................1.3B

A. IKnob abruptlv bent..................C.{Knob curved.....................D.
(Bent portion of knob not over M/, entire lenigth. ..... E

C. .~Bent portion of knob a long fine point, often as long
as reinainder of knob. . . ......... B s
A bdomen reaching or surpassing the anal angle.Pampihila(i)
Abdomen scarcely reachinc' anal angle. Amb/ysa'rtes.

D. JKnob of antenna el ongate or ovoid........Pygus (3)
SKnob of antenna spindle-shaped. .. ..... .. . . .... I.

SJHind ivings angulated or crenulated ........... Sys/asea.
Hind wings not angulated or. crenulated......K. (2)

TwVo basai joints of palpi bright coloured

K.ý beneath........... .. Plolisora.
K.Two basai joints of palpi black or fuscous

beneath. .............. anaos.

B. 5Tibioe with spurs.....................MetTibS ivithout spurs............Cartet-ocep ha/us.
M. £ Last joint of antenna rounded, no spine.........N.

SLast joint of antenna with short siender spine. .. A;zcyZoxyeha.
SAntenna T ] engcth of primaries, tibim nearly nak,d. Gobodes.

N. Antenna 34length of prirnaries, tibioe 'vth long
hairs.................hynelicu.

It must be remembered in using this table that it is arranged largely
to aid in the differentition of species along the generie hunes at present
accepted by rnost American Lepidopterîsts. The following rcnîarks will

11.9
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show wherein it is believed to be defective in nature. The numbers refer
to those used in brackets in the table:-

i.-Speyer has pointed out, in the first edition of Edwards's Catalogue,
the variability in the antennal knob in the genus -Pamjiipia as at present
characterized. Close examination wvjll show that in Leonardus,
ATVem«erim, PliyiSrus, Uncas, Conyna, et ai., the bent portion is not more
than y,/ as long as the basai portion of the knob, and in Leonardus it is
often a thick cone-shaped piece. In an example of .1fetea, in the collec-
tion of the American Entomological Society, the same cone-shaped
termination is present, while in a species in the collection formerly in my
possession, the terminal spine wvas nearly as long as the basai portion.
Speyer accredits to Afeteaz a thick blunt conle.

2.-In describin2 the new genus Luituer-ia (now Systasea), Speyer
compares it wvith Thlanaos (Nisoniades) and I have here, consequently,
used the crenulation of the wings as a differentiating character. This,
however, ivill flot do in the case of Nessus, wvhich Mr. Edwards nowv
strangely places with ]'yrgus. In m-y opinion both Zamipa aud Nessus
belong to one genus, and the erection of the genus Systaseaz was an
unnecessary burden to the synonymy.

3.-I have made no allowvance for the .genus Leucochitonea for the
simple reason that I do flot believe it can be separated from Pyrpas along
any lnes s0 far accepted by Speyer and others as affording generic
deniarkation. A specimen of Pyigus oceanus, formerly in my possession,
has one antenna true to Speyer's rule, wvhile the other is distinctly as in
Euidamius pylades. This might be takeri to be a sport wvere it flot for the
fact that it is along this line that the species of the genus, otherwise
closely related, are divergent.

The genera .Pyrr-ophaga, .Erycides and Megat/iymus, I have flot at-
tempted to define here. It has been rny purpose simply to compile a
table that would aid in the separation of those species commonest in
American collections which niy acquaintance with such collections leads
me to know. are most frequently misnamed and misplaced. In subse-
quent papers I shall discuss certain specific differences which are rnost
likely to be confusina to students of this little-understood family.
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NEW NORTH AMERICAN MIICROLEPIOOPTERA.
BY PROF. C. H-. FERNALU, AMHERST, MIASS.

.las Comlandr-ana, nl Sp.

Expanse of wings i- mm. Head, palpi, thorax, and basai half of
forewvings, light yelIowish-browri or fawn coloured. A large cinnamnon-
brown triangular spot rests on the costa, extending from the middle to the
outer fourth, and the apex extends nearly haif way across the wing. The
outer part of the wving is lighit cinnamon-brown, and the whole surface is
crossed by numerous oblique, irregular, metallic bands, which are visible
only in an oblique light. A row of minute black tufts along the inner
side of the costal spot, two or three more near the fold below, one on
each side of the fold at the basai third of the lving, and three near the
middle of the wving at the outer fourth. Fringe concolorous with the
outer part of the wing.

Upper side of the abdomen, hindwings above and beneath, and the
underside of the forewings, light steel gray, with a silky lustre. Fringes
liahiter.

The larva of this species which ivas found iii Amherst, Mass., May
24, i890, feeding on Gomnandr-a be/Zardi, is light green above and much
lighter beneath. The hcad and thoracic shield are jet black, -%ith the
usual scattering liairs ; the other segments have the usual protuberances
of a whîtish colour. This larva pupated June r îth, and the moth
emerged June 21, 1890.

Described from three examples, one from Amherst, Mass., and two
from Pennsylvania., I have two others from Texas which differ from the
above description only in being much Iighiter ini colour.

Cacoecia mnagnolia7za, n. sp.

Expanse of wings from 21 tO 25 mml. Head, thorax and forewvings,
fawn coloured, the last somewhat darker and withi purplish reflections on
the m-iddle field. The costal fold of the male, and the costal spot are
cinnamon coloured; and there is an.' oblique, elongated, reddish-brown
spot arising from near the base of the hinder margin, a similar spot rests
on the fold below the outer part of the ceil, and a srnaller, elongated spot
of the san'ie colour lies in the outer part of the celi. 'hése three spots
a-re dimly outlined with whitishi scales. The Ôuter part of the wing iq
dul wvhitish, and crossed by a somnewhat ill.defined, smoky-brown, curved
band, extendingy fromn the costal spot to the anal angle. 'The outer edge
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of the wing, is marked withi black reticulations froni the apex, wbere they
arceividest, nearly to the anal angle.

'l'ie inidviings and abdomen above are pale fuscous. The under side
of the forewings is pale fuscous, lighiter along the costal ana hinder
inargin. The under side of the hindwings is pale yellowv witli fuscous
reticulations at the apex.

Bred from in agoi acu;ninata by Mr. M. V. Slingerland at Ithaca,
N. Y.

Pyr-alsta il,nagdIaleiia, n. Sp.
Expanse of winas 16 nim. Head ochre-yellow withi a 'vhitishi lne

over eachi eyc. Labial palpi, nearly as long as the head and thorax,
porrect, laterally compressed, slighitly bushy, wvhitish within, ochire-yellowv
along the miiddle of the outside, and fuscous along the edges and at the
end.

Thorax, oclire-yellow withi a metallie stripe on each side, extending
from the head back across the pataai.

Forewvings ochire-yellow with a very sliglit reddishi tinge along the
costa. Three mietallic stripes extend outward froin the base of the lving,
onie along the costa, and one along eachi margin to a similar strîpe wvhicli
starts fromi the basal third of the wing and curves around to the miiddle,
wvhere it joins'the central stril)e, then runs obliquely across to the mïiddle
of the hinder margin. Twvo parallel curved stripes cross the lving near
the outer rnargin, the inner one of whichi is m-ore or less bent inward on
vein 2. Ail these stripes are metallic and edged on eachi side withi black
scales.

Described fromi three exaniples, one fromn Texas and two froni Florida.
I take great pleasure in narning this beautiful littie moth for a niost

estimable lady, the wife of Rev. Geo. D. 1-ulst.
*I formerly supposed this species to, be BRotis pluimbofasciais, Led.,

wvhich hie said wvas from, North America; but this wvas a mistake, as his
type is labelled "lS. Africa," and proves to be the same as Botis
pluuzbatalis, Zell. Mie. Caff. P. 47

Goieoft/orafletcherelia, n sp.

Expanse of wings froni io to 12 nmm. Head, pa1pi and bafal joint of
the antennoe, yellowvish steel gray. Body, legs and wings above and
bepeath, plain ýtee1 gray, much more intenise in fresh specimnens.

The palpi are without tufts, the basai joint of the antennoe ii a
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slight tuft, and the remaining joints of the anteixeP and also the joints of
the tarsi are steel gray annulated wvith white.

The cases are brovn, composed of a portion of the leaf, cylindrical
or fusiform, slightly compressed Iaterally, and wvith a more or iess
distinct ridge above anid bcneath. 'l'le mouth is more or Iess oblique,
withi the edge flaring out slighitly. One side of the case is covered wvith
fine liairi 'vhile the other is sniootb, showing that the larva conistruets iLs
case from the upper and under sides of the leaf.

Described from three specimens received from Mr. James Fletcher,
for whom I nanie this species, and wvho bred it from apple. I have also
received the same species frorn Prof. Lintner who also bred it from apple.

NOTES AND DESCRIPTIONS 0F BOM'vBYLIDit.

BY Di. W. cOQUILLETT, LOS ANGELES CAL.

Exopbrosopba, Macq.-At the preselit time no littie confusion e.xists in
regard to those species iii whichi the browvn of the Nings does not forai
crossbands, and 1 arn unable to give a table for separating these species
that would be of rnuchi use to the student. Those species fromi the
United States 'vhich possess crossbands of this kind, and which alwvays
have the anal and axillary celis more or Iess browvn, may be tabulated
as follovs :
i. Wingq brown, the apex broadly, and a large spot in the discal

celi, hyaline. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... Macq.
Wings flot markedi like this.................

2. The brown crossband at apex of discal ceil reaches the hind
margin of the wing. ....... ..........

The brown crossband does not .each the hind niargin ............ 4
3. A pure hyaline crossband near base of wina..... ca/iptera, Say.

D fdor-cadion, O. S.
A yellowish but neyer pure hyaline crossband near base of

wving -.. -... .. ..-.. ......... -- .. ..-..... decor-a, Lw,.
4. Extremne apex of marginal cel hyaline. ...... .. .. ....... .. .... 5

Extreme apex of marginal celi brovn......fasci5cniis, Say,
5. Wàth a brown spot at base of vein between the second and

third posterior celis.. . ... .. . ..... -. .. . -. .... . ... ...... 6
Without this spot, the wing at this point being, pure hyaline.gr-ata n. sp.

6. Base of discal celi more or less hyaline.............7
Base of discal celi 'vholly brown...........em»ita, O. S.

7. First posterior celi opexi,or closed near the rnargin of the wingadoris, O.S.
First posterior ceil closed and long petiolate... ...... iota, O. S.
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Exo5rosopa grata, n. sp.-Black, lower part of front, face except in
the middle, sides of anterior half of oral margin broadly, scutellum
except its extreme base, sides of abdomen on basal half, venter except
sometimes at the apex, reddish, legs sometimes also reddish. Tomentum
of front and face brassy yellow, the pile black ; face concave, consider-
ably produced below ; proboscis never projecting more than the length of
its labellS beyond the oral margin ; first joint of antennoe three times as
long as the second and about equal to the third, the, latter in profile
gradually tapering from base to apex, about twice as long as the terminal
style ; tomentum of occiput silvery white. Tomentum of thorax mixed
black and brassy yellow, pile of dorsum black, that of ends and sides
yellowish, the bristles black; pile of pleura light yellow, that above the
middle coxæ white. on ail the coxæi mixed yellow and black. Pile and
bristles of scutellum black, the tomentum mixed black and brassy yellow.
Tomentum of abdomen black and brassy yellow, the vellow forming a
crossband at base of the second segment and a large spot on each side
of the third, fourth, fifth and sixth segments, most extended on the fourth
where it forms a broadly interrupted crossband ; tomentum of the seventh
segment silvery white ; pile of sides abundant, that on the first segmc t
and anterior third of the second yellowish, on rest of abdomen black ;
tomentum of venter white, mixed with a few black ones posteriorly, the
the pile yellowish and black. Tomentum of legs mixed black and brassy
yellow, front tibie destitute of bristles, clause of front tarsi scarcely per-
ceptible. Wings hyaline, costal cell yellowish, base of wing to beginning
of basal cells brown, the hyaline part with two brown crossbands ; the
first one begins at costal cell in base of the marginal, fills apical halif of
the first basal, apical fourth of the second basal, base of discal and ex-
treme base of the third posterior, basal third of the fourth posterior, last
half of the anal cell except its extreme apex, also fills last three-fifths of
the axillary cell, besides forming a border to the extreme base of the
second vein ; the second brown band fills the middle third or more of the
marginal cell reaching apex of the costal cell, crosses the first submargin:'
and first posterior cells near the middle of each, fills extreme apex of the
discal. and the upper corner of base of second posterior cell, not reaching
the third posterior cell. Length r3 to 16 mm. Merced County, Cali-
fornia, and Washington. Four specimens ; in July.

Nearest related to eremita, O. S., but readily separated from it, and
ftom doris, O. S., by the second brown crossband of the wings never
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reaching the third posterior ceil, and also by the fact tliat the crossband
of lighit coloured tornentum on the fourth segment of the abdomen is
alwvays broadly interrupted in the nmiddle.

Exoproso/'a iota, O. S.-Origially described fromn Mexico. I have
specimens which 1 collected in Los Angeles coutity, California. It is
almost certain that this is simply a form of doris in whichi the first
posterior ceil is closed and petiolate. In the CANADIAN ENTroM-OLOGIST for
January, 1887, pages 12 and 13, I called attention to the variability of
this character in specinlens of dor-is captured at the same time and place,

Istating that in view of this fact Rondani's proposed genus Argyrospila
must be rejected-an opinion previously expressed by the learned
Austrian Dipterîst, Dr. Sohiner, but wvhicli fact I was not a'vare of at the
time of writing the article above mentioned.

Geron, Mleigen.-Up to the present time but a single species belonging
to, this genus lias been reported froni the region west of Texas ; this is
a/bii/ibeiinis, Loew., which is flot rare iii Southern California. M%'y collec-
tion contaîns twvo other as yet undescribed species from this State, both
of whichi wvîl be readily distinguished from the above spe-cies by the form
of the thirci antennal joint. Ini the latter this joint ivhen viewed from the
side is seen to taper very gradually to the tip, the outline being narrowly
lanceolate, about six times as long as broad. T'he other twvo species may
be characterized as follows

Geron fasciola, ii, sp.-Head black, front and face silvery white
1pollinose ini the &, light grey in the ?, very short, sparse white pilose
first joint of antennSe one-and a fourth times as long as the second, the
third joint one and a-half times as long as the first two, in profile scarcely
more than twice as long as kroad, tapering slightly to the apex, wvhich is
obliquely truncated and bears a small tubercle which extends obliquely
upwvard; proboscis, excluding, the labellec, one and a-fourth times as long
as the head, tip of palpi reaching its middle, occiput light grey p)ollinIose,
and sparse white pilose. Thorax black, the miargîns lighit gray pollinose,
that in middle of dorsumn brown, continued in tvo, median lines an-
teriorly ; very short sparse white pilose ; pleura, coxS and scutellum light
gray pollinose and sparse white pilose. Abdomen black, hind margin of
each segment white, niost extended on the first segment ; entire dorsum
lighit gray pollinose and sparse white pilose; venter white, sparse white
pilose. Legs black, light gray pollinose, apex of each. femur narrowvly,
basai haif or more of each tibia, and base of each metatarsus, yellow, the
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pile sparse, wvhite ; no bristies for spurs. \Vings pure hyaline, veins
vel1owv, the costal fromn apex of auxiliary to apex of fourth vein browvn
small cross-vcin at or slightly before the Middle of the discal celi, great
cross-vein straighit, last t-wo sections of the third velu subequal iii length,
apex of second submarginal cclllihaîf as long as the last section of the
third vein. Length 2W/ to 4 mm. Merced County, California. Fi%,e
.maies and four femnales lu August.

.eoncpax, n sp.-Black, Iight gray pollinose, that in middle of
dorsum of thorax browvn, in the ? continued anteriorly as t'vo mediaii
lines, but iii the J the entire dorsum is brown, with the exception of two
indentations on the front eud and a smaller one each side, situated on the
thoracic suture pile of entire body sparse, wvhitish. First joint of
antennie nearly twice as long as the second, the third joint twice as long
as the first two, ini profile four timres as long as ivide, of nearly an equal
wvidth, the upper corner cut away for hiaîf the width of the joint, leaving
the lower haîf projecting far beyond it, the apex broadly rounded. Pro-
boscis, excluding the labeih, one and a-half tirnes as long as the head,
tip oi palpi reaching its last third. Base of each abdominal segment
darker than the remaining portion. Xings hyaline, apex of subcostai
ccli yellow, the veins brown ; srnall cross-vein slightly before Middle of
discal cell, great cross-vein bisinuate, last two sections of the third vein
suhequal in length, apex of second submarginal ccli one-third as long as
the last section of the third vein. Length 6 mm. Orange County, Cali-
fornia. Two males and three femnales.

The colour of the halteres is ilot the same in any ttvo specimens. The
relative length of the proboscis is also variable ; iii one of the miales it is
fully two and a-half tirnes as long as the head.

A SARCOPHAGID PARASITE 0F CIMBEX AMERICANA.
BY C. H. TYLER TOWNSEND, LAS CRUCES, NEW M1EXIcO.

Recently Professor Aldrich, of Brookings, So. Dakota, sent me two
speciniens of a Sarcophagid wvhichi he hiad bred from Gimbex. They
prove to belong to the old genus Sarcophlaga, and are described below.
It seems impossible to identify thern positive]y wvith any of the publishcd
descriptions.
Sarcophaga cimnbicis, n. sp. &.

Eyes dark brown, bare ; front one-fifth width of head, silvery wbite,
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frontal vitta slate-black, abouit one-haif %vidthi of front ; sides of face and
facial depression. silvery wvhite, with a brassy luistre, the sides of face wvithi
a row of bristies belowv near the eye-margin ; cheeks silvery, ivide, bristly:
vibrissae stout, decussate, inserted on oral margin. facial ridges bare
UAcept several short bristles above vibrissoe ; frontal bristles descending
to base of third antennal joint, tvo posterior pairs directed backward, no
orbital bristles ; antennoe blackislh, third joint hardly twvice as long as
second, moderately wide ; arista concolorous, 3-jointed, thickened on
basai third, plumose on basai haîf or more ; proboscis brownish, almost
as long as hieighit of head, stout ; palpi blackishi, moderately stout, bristly;
occiput silvery white, covered withi black bristles. Thorax silvery wvhite,
wvith three heavy black vittUe ;scutellumi silvery wvhite, with a subapical
divergent pair of macrochietie, a very iveak decussate apical pair of bristles
betvecn thiem, a decussate wveak subdiscal pair of bristles, and two lateral
paiirs of miacrocliîetie. Abdomen abolit as w'ide a-, thorax. silvery,
inarbled with 'gray, with a more or less distinct niiedian dark line
liypol)ygium ruifouis-yellov ; first and second segments wvith a lateral
niacrochSta ; third withi abouit three lateral, a median marginal pair, and
sorte shorter miarginal bristles between ; anal with a marginal row of abouit
twelve. Legs blackish, femora silvery white, tibi;u bristli'. claws and
l)Ulvilli elongate, pulviffi smioky black. Wings grayish hyaline, longer
than abdomen ; apical cell widely open before ti of wing, fourthi vein
with wrinkle and slighit stump at bend ; apical cross-vein deeply bowved
in, hind cross-vein sinuate, nearer to bend of fourthi vein ; tegulaP nearly
white, halteres taivny yelloivishi.

? . Differs as follows : Front nearly or quite one-third width of head,
frontal vitta about one-haîf width of front ; three hind pairs of frontal
bristles directed backwvard, the hindmost pair muchi the longest and the
forward pair of the three rnuclh the shortest ; two stout orbital bristies
directed strongly forward. The wcak decussate apical pair of bristies on
scutellum izj apparently wanting (there are no scars apparent>, the iveak

subdiscal pair of bristies are not decussate. Abdomen broadened, much
wider than thorax, macrochSte nearly the sanie; anus rufous-yellow,
fringed with marginal bristles. Claws and pulvilli much shorter.

Length of body, 7 to 8 mi.; of iving, 6ý/• tO 7 min.IAdesrie from one male and one female, bred by Professor J. M.

Alrch from cocoons of C7m!bex 4mneeicalia. Tssued May 3o and june 2.
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OVIPOSITING IN THE GENUS ARGYNNIS.
BV HENRY SKINNER, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

I wishi to make a contribution to the literature of the subject of Il cgg

dropping," and place on record iii an entomological journal an observa-
tion I nmade nine years ago. I do this withi the objeot of calling general
attention to this subject, whiich I think an interesting one, and in hiope
thiat lepidopterists may be on the look out for this methiod of ovipositing
ini ail the species of the genus. In the Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phiil., vol.
,,5, p. 36, 1 called attention to the fact that Aigwynniis cybele deposited its
eggs while on the wing, or in othier words, dropped the egg-s froni a
hieighit to the herbage belowv. Mr. Scudder iii Butt. EZast. U. S. and Can.,
vol. À, p). 56o, says : 1 The eggs are laid upon, the leaves and stalks of
the food plant, and not, as stated by H. Skinnier, dropped froni a distance
upon flie hierbagre." He further says: IlIt is flot an altogethier
unconinmon thing for an cgg to beconie attachied to the scales at thîe top
of the abdomen of a butterfly, or upon 0n f the hind legs ; and it is
possible thiat in the niovenient of the wings in flight or poising, suchi an
egg( mnliglit have been swept or bruslhed off during Mfr. Skinner's observa-
tion." MNr. Scudder tries to disprove my staternent by a very ingenious
supposition. I cal! attention to the nîetlod of ovipositing lie describes,
to see if anyone has ever observed it. I did not state thiat A,:.vvnis
cybdcé invariably dropped its eggrs, but I hiave since learned thiat this
nîethod is by no nîeans unconiinion in the genus. I hiave repeatediy
observed A. miyiina hiovering- over w~et fields, wvhere violets grewv in the
herbage. dropping its eggs indiscrinîinately about. In this journal, vol.
XXI., 1). 1 -0, will be found some renîarks on this subj ect, and iii a foot
note it is stated that Mr. Aaron lias observed the saine habit in A. be/Zonar,
and is stror'gly of thie opinion that strange motions frequently observed ini
A. diana iii Tennessee are to be zaccotinted for iii the saine way. 'l'lie
subject under discussioni vas brouglit fresli to my nîind by reading the
veîy interesting article by -Mr. Wriglit (M.-ar. No., vol. 24) who says
"Différent species of A;gynnids liave different m-ethods; of ovipositing,

but none. tizat 1 knowo of t-quiý- a p5lant. Oth',ýr species, as .semiramnis,
oviposit on tlie wing without evepr a1,hçlting, but hovering over suitable
places dropping- the eggs at pleasure." I was greatly pleased too, on read-
ing the above, to find niy ear-ly observation confirned by such an acute
observer. I can give ii reasoii for this niethodi, and M1r. IVriglit's neasoi
for sucli actions woild lîardly hiold good hiere. IHe says :-" The reason
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for this peculiar habit seems to be to avoid smnall lizards which abound
and wvhicli are alert to seize any flyingy insect." The species wvhich have
been observed dropping their eggs are cybdle, semirantis, m,,yrilia, bel/ona,
diaiza (?). Are there others ?

NOTES ON MELITTIA CETO, WESTW.
BY JOHN B. SMITH, NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

Thei notes on this spe es by Dr. Keilicott, iii the February number
Of the CANADIAN E NIOMbOLOGIST, induce mie to place on record some of
the observations made by mie during the past year and used iii my annual
report ; and aiso to cati attention to a very old record that in part
answers the question-Is the species double-brooded? Looking over the
M\,SS. drawvings by Abbot ini the British Museurn, 1 found a picture of tis
species, and to it the following note :--" The caterpillar of this sort lives
iii and cats the staik of Cymbling vines, paie browvnish. white, resembiing
a ilaggoî ; spun up in the -round 16 juiy, bred i ithi Auig. Also taken
i 9 tl Juiy. Lt flies in the day, frequents cymbiing and pamnpion vines
not connnow"?

This record refers 10 the vicinity of Savannah, Georgia, and is definite
enough .o prove that an ear]y brood cornes to maturity iii July and
Auguist, icavilig quite a sufficient time for a second brood of larvae to mia-
turc iii eariy October. 1 believe the occurrence of I)r. lCellicotî's speci-
mien iii late August 10 be abnormal, and nol. a usual thing in that iocaiîy.
In Newv jersey I féel convinced that wve hlave but a single brood, onîe that
hias a lon'g period of Iliglit and is of slow growîh. iii the !arval stage.
Near New Brunswick, N. J., the nîoth does not appear until the middle
()f junie, and on Long Island, as 1 amn inforrned, the latter part of june
and carly juIy is the date of the lirst appearance. A inuich carlier date
wouid be destructive to the species since squash vines are not planted
here until about the middle of May or later, and do not begin. to be of
:sw.e ta support iarvac until lune or july. On the 26th of june 1 found
eggs nuinerous, but not uintil july 6th did the first larva appear, and the
last of the eggs coilected on the 2511 J une, liatched on july i i th, giving
at least a 15 day period for tie egg. Moths 'vere sîjill flying at that time
and contimied for soie days lat.er. ht is interesting to nlote that just
about îiîe time eggs begin to hitch generally in New jersey, Abbot
rerords his larva as fuîll rw and rcady to spin up. he record of the
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capture of thie inmago on July i9 thi raises the other question :-Were thiese
betated individuals of thie spring brood, or abnorrnally early specirnens of
the sumimer brood ?

iEggs laid at about the middle of july wotd flot hatchi iiitil early in
August, at a tinie wvhen those first hiatchied wvould already be nearly one
mionth old. Ini September I found fuil grown and less than hiaif growvn
larvie together in one stem, and the fuit growvn larvoe were getting ready
ta spin up. Thiose hiaif grown at thiat tirn increased very slowly, and up1
to thie first weeks in October were stili feeding. Meaniwhile.. the larvaS
thiat spul Ut) early in Septen-ber were quiescent within the cocoon, and
up ta date-February 2-rd-noine of thern have transformed ta puI)ý.
TO gD-et two broods into ane season, ait the periods mnust be considerably
shortened and the development nmust bc rnuch more rapid.

For thiese reasons I bel jeve thiat wve have in New jersey and north.
ward one brood onily; that the tirne of appearance of thie inmago extends
over niearly if flot quite one monthi, and thiat six weeks rnay be the period
of fliit; thiat at least i i days are required for ilhe eggs ta devetope;
that the larva requires frorn seven ta eighit weeks ta corne ta maturity
that the larva, remains unchanged within the cocoon during the winter.
'l'lie date of pupation and the period passed in that stage bas not yet
been ascertained. I hiope Dr. Kethicott wvilI be able to ascertain this posi-
tively, and thuts coniplete the lifé history of the inscct. The economic
probleni of hiow best ta deal w'ithi the species need flot be discussed in
this connection, but is ixnuchi siniplified bv the better knowledge we have
of its habits.

OBITUARY.

*lrE AP,I;E PROVANCIIER.

it is aur painful duty ta- record ' he death, ini his 7 2nd year, of thec
-Ibb6 Léon Pravanchier, whio for niany years, despite great discouragc.
ments anîd disadvantagcs, Iaboured zealously anid assiduously ta develope
and dissemnate a kno'vledge of the nattural, history of Canada, and
especialty of his native province. IHe was born, in i 13, at Becancour,
Que., and for saie years wvas Curé of Portneuf, and anc of his carlier
cîîtaroolicat wvriting-s ivas a list of the Caleoptera of thiat district.
Corntelled by enfeeblec l ealth ta relinquishi the regular and more active
duties of the niinistry, lie reioved ta Cap) Rouge, near Quebec, and
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devoted his remaining time and strength alinost entirely to, the study of
the natural sciences. In 1869 lie coimenced the publication of the
Aaliraliste Canadien, auîd, notwvithstanding many discouragements,
completed iîî 1891 the twvcntietli volume, whien its issue liad reluctantly
to be abandoned, through the Quebec Government refusing to continue
the scanty aniual grant it nad received. As early as îS5 S Provancher
publishied an elenientary treatise on botany, and in i862 his Flore du
Canada. Subsequently hie devoted hîs attention specially to cntoimology,
and inl 1874 comnienced bis Faune Entomologique du Canada. Vol. I.,
treating of the Coleoptera, wvas completed in 1877, with three supplenients
inî 1877. 1878 and 1879. Vol. II. was commenced in 1877 and completed
in i883, and contains the Orthoptera, Neuroptera and Hymenoptera.
In 1885-1889 lie publishied Additions aux H-ymenopteres, and issuled
Vol. III. upon the H-emniptera, which ivas coinpleted inii Sgo. He "'as
also, an enth-asiastic conchologist, and his last publication wvas a treatise
tîpon the univalve mnolluscs of thc Province of Quebec. His writings
include the accounit of a pilgrimage to Jertisalemi, an excursion to thc
West Indies, treatises on agriculture, etc. Hie wvil be best knowvn,
however, by ]lis entoinoloical work, and as lie described a large nunber
of newi species and genera, particularly of H-ynienoptera and Heiniptera.
it is sincerely to be hoped that ]lis collections niay be placed ivhere the
types ivili be careftilly preserved and be accessible to studenits; of ento-
imc'loogy.

There is a disposition on the î.>rt of somne Anierican students to ignore
UIl work of Provancher, and Io accuse himn of w'ant of care. etc., ini the
determnination of gencra and species. Tie enorinous disadvantages
under wvhich lie laboûred inust, however, be considered, for lie ivas
reniote and isolated from libra-. ies, collections and fellow-îvorkers, and iii
biis %vritiings lie ofien lanients ilhe fact that so fewv could be fouind to takze
any active interest iii lis pursuits, or to, assist hini iii bis labours. is
entomnological wvork would have becii more exact and coniplete liad niot
tlie publication of tluc ANhtur-aliste greatly intcrrupted blis investigations,
and forced hini to speuîd nîluch of bis tine iii other directions. His
labours luad thc restaIt of starting netural history collections ini some of
Uic colleges in thc Province of Qtaebec, but our French citizens d') not
appear to have any special leaning to tic sciences hie loved, and lie lias
left behliîd hiili o caîtoiological student of any distinction. Above all
l'Irovanclier wvas an ardent Caînadian, strongly inîbued ivith. love of bis
race, language and religion, and ofien iii ]is ivritings lie inîpresses these
sientiments tapon bis readers. A feiw years ago lie tvas elected a Feiloiv
of the Royal Society or Canada, and lie wvas also a aîîenibaer, active
C)r lîonorary, of niaîiy otlier socicties. W. 1-. H-.
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A NEW ISCUALIA FROM VANCOUVER ISLAND.
BY W. HAGUE HARRTNGTON, OTTAWA.

Zschalia Vancouverensis, n. sp. Length' 7 3,• mn3. Fiavo-testaceous,
abdomien, disc of elytra and middie of antennze purpii-black. H-ead
deflexed, polishied, prominentiy rounded between antennoe-; eyes moderate,
emarginate, coarstly granulated . anteiinoe reaching to apex of humerai
pale spot, stout, first joint swoiien, second smail, remainîng joints more
elong-ated, graduaily shortened, terminal joint acutely pointed, thiree basai
and twvo terminalijoints rufo-testaceous, intervening six blackishi or piceous.
Thorax bell-shaped, about as broad as long, rounded and eievated anter-
ior]y wvith a shallow median sulcus, fromi whichi a carmna runs to the
posterior margin and projects iii a sharp point; a deep transverse im-
p)ressioni iii basai thiixd; base bieinarginately truncate, w'ith angles
prodticed in blunit points ; scuteilumn prorninent, rounded at apex.
Elytra withi disc depressed, flattenied, strong ly coiiflueiitlý' I)tJc-
tured, a prominent humerai costa extending neariy to apex,
marginai costa prominent, acute, dise purpii-black, elongate humnerai
spot and ail the mnargin testaceous. Abdomen l)urplish.-black, alutaceous.

Described fromi six maies from Comox, Vanc. lsd., received from
Rev. G. W. Taiylor ini a very interesting and valuiable collection of
Coleoptera of Vancouver Island. Differs from Iscizalia costata, Lec., iii
hiaving die hiead unicolorous with thorax and legs, th:e abdomen entirely
purplish-biack, etc.

CORRESPON DENC1-,.

THE CUCUIMBRiR MOTH.

Deai- Si,-I hlave the pleasure of announcing thie addition to ilie
Canadian iist of thiat attractive Pyralid Budtioptsntd/s Can,
captured by 'Mr. T. H-. Hill, 0f this place, in his garden iast summler. It
is known as the Cuicumnber Mufth, in distinction to its cong-ener th.- Melon
ïMothl, LE. hawtLiinn., bothi of ilhen rej)orted to 1)e at uies quite
destructive to tlie:.,e crops iii the Southwestern States. hL is now over ten
years since I capturcd the first knowvn Canadian specinien 0f . hyaliata,
and it lias been rarely tah-en since, .11d it is not knowni to be sprcading,
so that _P. nitidarlis miay neyer become to us anything more than ail
exceedingly desirable cabinet specimien. -Ur. 1Hill has kindly surrendered
his unique to the inteîests of the Society. Rie lias also niost geîierousiy
contribuied hlis oniy specimen of thiat rare beetie fHydiiopii.us ovaizis,
wvhiclî wvas wanting iii thZ Society's collection.

J. ALSTON M\1FFAT-r Cur1ator.
London, Feb. rS, 1S92.


